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~ '1'<' ~~flrr q-~f' ~ arTl: ~6'it or~r1.ftTr 
CfiT ifl)f ~~f~o ~fv.rT 'f=fT enT ~~ ~I 

aro ' ~n:i3fin: U ~;:r: ar~:ret ~ f~ 
1Ieft" ;r~f~~'fr ~tT\ flrffi, ~ll~f~~~, 
\if.,IR ij'~J~" ~~ ( ~ 0 ~ 0 ), q~ tT~ T 
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ifil alfCff~T Cfi~ o~T ~~ fl1f1' <tiT GlrJ1T\T 

tfiJ 3P·ffv.rT if ~f'l:o T:TT"{ ~2; \ifT +TT 
\jfqCf ~T, IfiTlfCfT~r CfiT i3fTzr crqT f~ CfiT 
ITfet~ {iQf U~T'l: G'F T fCflTT \inz(, 3fi=lfl!ff 
fl1~ Cfft fG: T-Cl-fG:'i ~T~cr if~cr"{ ~)crl \iff 

'l:~r ~, ~ifi f~ ~fl GIlT ~ f~~ ceq ~TCfi,{ 
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(iii) Lack of adequate medical fac iJities in 
rural areas. 

t.l')q'~f\' 'fISVfT ij'T~) (~~.B"Ulf) : ~tfT-
6lfeT Ji~T"!lf, ~'Jf ifi ~tCfT if f "Jr~lf , 
~fcrerT 3fT CfiT fp;rfcr ififll-iT f:qi=CfTJf'iGll ~ I 
~m if ~r ~;:srTlf ~ife=ror f:rrf~ll IF'',;fr~lf 

I ~ {fT'U fCfi z:rr ;rz:rr ~T I fi3f ff~ 3f:!H f~ 
5A64 5IT~f+r'li fqH~Cf ~'iT it s fCfC<: 
~~t ~ I i3fT ~fclC~ ~ 411 ~ ~q ~;:srT ?t 
'1Q"T \ifra- rfl:fTfifi ~ lfTffTlfTcr ifiT ~fCf~T 
i1~T ~,~ ,~ ~ f~ 'tf'{ '1Q_T ~ I .. 
~ijG~T if; 3f~Tq ?t ~~Tcr if ' '{~~ cn~ 
~);il 'liT argO lj~1~T Ef1T ~TqiiT ~'fr 

~~T ~ I +TT"{cf Eli 60 ~f;:f~Hcr ~ J 3ff~Cfi 
~TtT ift~T it 'l:~~ ~ I lfltlf aih: 3f~+Teft 
~~1 ~ 3f'4lTCf it 3f~~T~ ~~ifT Ofif 
'iTl1 ~Cf.T~T CfiT ~\ur it ijfTrrT tf~a-T ~ I 

orf~~T 311\ a:r~FHfT ifT ~T'+r ~Tctl~?f 
a~Tetifv:tcr ~TijG~ ~~ q~n ~T ~oa- ~ 3lj~ 

" mtTT ~ ~T~~lf Eli ~T'f f@(iqf~ "4T Cfj~ a-
~ I It T fall'T fif;:~, i3fT~ , cr.re I \iTT ~ I 
+r~f~lfT ~ti ~ ;n:~r'l: ~T1TT ~ ~nrcr 
~l4fT 'fir. \iff., CflT ~'l:T ~qft~cr ~ ;rlfT 
~ I U~'l: "fiT ~~U Eli ~arr ~ci ati=lf 

. \ 

~fCf~~T cnT . i{~Cfil: ~6:rcrT it fGfc~ 
\3'tf~;et Cfi'l:r~ ~r arrt fCfi~ 'Olfti=f ~rrr 

:trlfQ:q' I ~1I arT, ft U'l:'-fi'T~ etiT 'OllTrf OfTCfi.' 
flSl'a ,Cli'l:cfT ~ aTfCfi' f:qfCflcffT o~ ~T 
ollCff¥1T if ~ern:: ~T ~ I . 
(iv) Need for providing che p accommodation 

and medical facilities to Kalbmiri labour miara-
ting to other States for work. 

SHRI ABDUL RASHI.Q KABULI 
(Srinagar) i Thousands of Kashmiri peasants 
and landless labour migrate to Punjab, Him-
achal Pradesh, Haryana and Union Territory 
of Chandigarh etc. every year in winter to 
earn their liveHho d by putting in their hand 
labour in various a vocations. Kashmiri lab-
our is consJdered cheapest but · most trusted 
and dependable. A good nu,mber of these 
labourers are illiterate and being unable to 
find work in their home State are forced tt) 
migrate and work as labourers' ln nejghboui-
ing States. A Unfortunately nothing tangible 
is being done to provide them shelter by cons-
tructing sarais, etc., These poor and helpless 
people suffer in rain, snow and bitter cold. 
They take refuse in mo_ques and dungebnr 
like hired rooms collectively and dump them.-
selves in most unhygienic conditions... The 
Siat "S are not taking necessary steps to assist 
these poor people , in providing them housing 
and other basic facilities; though these people 
are contributing with their sweat and blood 
for the development of their economy in pri-
vate and public sectors. The Centre should 
take tognizance of this matter whicl1 is essen-
tially national and human in essence. It 
should take up thi~ InaHer with the State Go-
vernment concerned and with their assistance 
or on its own, construct Sarais in those Sta. 
tes, and provide accommod~tion on nominal 
charges be ides making available medical 
facilities. 

(v) Need for steps to control root ' (wilt) 
disease in coconut crop. 

PROF. p. J. KURTEN ( avelikara): 
India is the third largest coconut growing 
country in the world hflving an area of 
about 1.07 million hectares and an annual 
production of about 5800 million nuts. 
The root (wilt) disease which i$ debilitating 4 

in nature, affects the crop inflicting loss to 
the 1une of 340 million nuts annually. This 
malady, first noticed in certain pockets in 
Southe.r:n Kerala, has now established contI-


